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The Roundup
k By WILBORNE HARRELL

We Americans take our free-
doms and liberties too much for
granted. During the past presi-
dential election most of us said
things against the candidates, the
present administration and the
president that would have got-
ten us shot or imprisoned in
communist or less tolerant coun-
tries.

GRIPE DEPARTMENT —I like
music, particularly instrumental
music. But it seems to me
that the modern offerings of
radio and TV are too prepon-
derantly vocal in relation to in-
strumental. Where are today’s
Kreislers, and Heifetzs and the
concert orchestras? They may
be on the air, but I don’t hear
them. Instead, I get nasal vo-
cals. and what I think are third
rate groups, calling themselves

orchestras.

PASSING THOUGHT—A news-
paper has little value after it
is read. So if you pick up a
newspaper wherever newspapers
are displayed for sale, read it,
and then put it back, you have
literally stolen that paper. You
have taken the contents, which
is equivalent to taking the
money and throwing back the
empty purse.

Been reading the menus for
the schools of the county and
town in the course of proof-
reading, and I find only one

thing wrong with them they
don’t serve coffee. As I see it,
if a high school kid isn’t old
enough to drink coffee (if he
wants -it), he never will be.

Many Changes Made Since First
Thanksgiving Dinner In 1621

The pilgrim homemaker boil-
ed and .toiled for days to pre-
pare for -.the first Thanksgiving
dinner in'l62l. But, thanks toj
methods Os food preservation she j
never dreamed of, her modem
sister can put a similar feast on
the table in a matter of hours.

It was almost 200 years after
Governor William Bradford de-
creed a day of thanksgiving that
canning was invented. A candy-
maker named Nicolas Appert

published the report of his in-
vention in 1810, after collecting
the prize of 12,000 francs that
the French government had of-
fered for a method of preserving
food for its troops.

Now the housewife can sim-
ply open a can of mincemeat,
pumpkin, or cranberry sauce—or
any of the other foods that
bring the yearly retail value of

s canned foods to approximately
$4.5 billion.

Or, she can roast a frozen

turkey and open a package of
frozen corn, part of the $2 bil-
lion worth of frozen food that is
produced annually, according to
World Book Encyclopedia. The
Pilgrims probably kept some
foods on ice, but it was the me-
chanical refrigerator developed
in the late 1800’s and the quick-
fredzihg process of Clarence
jßifdseye developed in the 1920’s

I’m sure most of them are served
coffee in their homes, so why
not in the school lunch rooms?

THE WEST—Belle Starr was an
enigma of .the Western frontier.
Born in an educated and cul-
tured environment, but later h->
coming associated wrlfi lesser
literate persons than herself—-
outlaws, Indians, bandits, she de-
veloped a dual personality tha
was a mixture of culture, re
finement and the guttersnipe

morality and illiteracy of the
worst element of the old West
A veritable chameleon, she was
at one and the same time mu-
sician, lady, housewife, horsewo-
man, outlaw and expert gun

woman—and at the same time
a good mother to her children.

No compromise with communism!

Sir Edmund Hillary.
Recently scientists have been

experimenting with irradiation
as a method of preserving food.
If further experiments are suc-
cessful, tomorrow’s turkey may
be chock full of gamma rays.

THE CHANGING FACE OF
SHOW BUSINESS

Significant changes have come
about in the exciting show busi-
ness. New faces . . . new con-
cepts . . . new challenges have
altered movies, TV, theater, and
night clubs. Read the complete
story in the special Show Busi-
ness issue of the November 27
American Weekly distributed
with the

BALTIMORE AMERICAN 1
on sale at your local newsdealer

that made freezing an important

means of food preservation.

In Thanksgiving dinners yet to
come, the housewife may serve
a freeze-dried turkey, one ' that
has been quick-frozen and the
moisture removed. Freeze-dry-
ing was used in the days of the
Pilgrims but only for preserv-
ing biological specimens in the
laboratory. Just a few decades
ago, scientists began to apply
this method to food. A ship-
ment of freeze-dried food cur-
rently is nourishing the World
Book Encyclopedia Scientific Ex-
pedition to the Himalaya, led by

Warning Against
Egg Output In State

A State College poultry spe-
cialist has cautioned egg pro-
ducers against over-expanding
production for 1961 as a result
of current prices.

“North Carolina needs an ex-
panding poultry industry,” said
the specialist, Bill Jasper. ‘‘But
let’,, not take it to the ex-
treme,” he cautioned.

No one wants a price year
ike 1959, Jasper said. Drasti-
cally low prices then caused thi
ruin of many poultrymen. Yet
if the present rale of increase ii
pullet chick placements con
mues, Jasper says “You hac

aetter buckle your safety belt
lext summer.”

Baby chicks placed now wil
produce eggs beginning nex
Vpril or May. Prices then an

to be two cents pe:
lozen loss than this past Apr
ind May.

“It’s fair to sav,” Jasper said
‘thei. if pullet placements thi
all and winter increase 10-1?

per cent over last year, you ca’
expect a 3 to 5 cent drop i'
prices next summer and fall.”

Jasper emphasized that he i
tot suggesting that a producer
ihouldn’t replace his old flock
once it has laid out. “By all
means, an efficient poultryman
is one who keeps his house fullJ
ill year,” he added. 1

Jasper’s remarks were aimed,
instead, at producers interested]
in expanding or farmers consid-
ering poultry as a new enter-
orise.
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JOE THORUD SAYS:

to keep your nO
HOME IN j|

J THE FAMILY j
| and your
I FAMILY IN
| THEIR HOME |

Just see your Nationwide men
- end ask fore Mortgage Can-

cellation plan. Here’s really
V low cost assurance that your

montage will be fully paid
f automatically If you’re not

het£ H. ChackJWathw*

Champion Bourbon by Schenley
straight Bourbon whiskey

8 YEARS OLD
JE& *4.20 4/5quart.
1 1gO *275 pint

I flirt 8 M«or»

I tm
ml j1
B i Praia* "Bourbon Whisk,,, -i ¦
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• YEARS OLD—STRAIGHT •OURBON WHISKEY-S 6 P ROOT—SCHEN LEY DIBT. CO„ N. V. C.
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l Town Council J!Proceedings j
Vi

Edenton. N. C.
Novemoer 7, 1960

The Town Council met this
day in regular session at 8 P. M.

Members present: Mayor John :
A. ivincnener, jr„ J. E. jttufflap,
ueurge n.. nyrum, K. Elton r ore- -
„iUuu, W. C. punch, Jr„ L. C.
i'*iks and C. t\. rminus.

ine meeting was called to or-']
Jer by iviayor ivmcnener and j :
-vuncuraan Punch gave the in- j;

; vocation. i,
minutes of the October!

necungs were approved as read, i jMotion was made by George 1
i. pyrum, seconded by J. E. J
-ufilap, and duly carried that '
jiectric and Water Department ‘
¦ills in the amount of $21,330.56 (
>e paid.

Motion was made bv W. C.
Junch, Jr., seconded by L. C. \ ‘
J arks and duly carried that
own of Edenton bills in the;
imount of $6,125.37 be paid as
•ollows: (

The Norfolk & Carolina Tel.
z 'lei. Co., $5.60; Ernest J. Ward, t
r., $4.88: The Chowan Herald,]]

;46.45; Gulf Oil Corporation, t
232.83; Bunch’s Auto Parts, (
116.80; Bunch’s Garage. $32.60: ]
Vshley Welding & Machine Co.,
$16.33: W. S. Darley & Co., 1
;13.27; The Norfolk & Carolina 1
el. & 'lei. Co.. $17.00; Carolina t
lotor Club, $2.08; Edenton Os- (
;ce Suonly. $3.00: W. D. Holrp»s

¦Vholesale Grocery, Inc., $20.75;
Albemarle Motor Co., $51.44;
lushes-Parker Hardware Co.,

$5.98; Byrum Hardware Co.,
I $7.01; Albemarle Motor Co., $2.-,

1 050.00; Byrum Hardware Co., j
1 >3.3.,. Gulf Oil Corporation.
$36.62; Hughes-Parker Hardware
Co.. $1.83: Albemarle Moior Co..

I $29.29; Gulf Oil Corporation,
i $23.80; Ricks Laundry & Clean-
ers. Inc.. 56.00; A'hley Welding,

Machine Co., $1.00; The Nor- j
folk & Carolina Tel. it lei. Co.

$21.88; Motorola C. & E„ Inc.,
! $30.00; volunteer Firemen. $20.0u;
Gulf Oil Corporation. $363.24;
-vi. G. Prown Lo.. $i02.32; Gulf
Oil Corporation, $46.71; Norfolk
tiouthern Kauwav Co.. $79.94;
Superior Stone Co.. $85.65; Ack
Ack Extermmating Co.. $15.00;
Albemarle Motor Co., $18.50;
Edenton Auto Parts. $34.01;
Hobbs Implement Co., $9.33;
Ashley Welding & Machine Co.,
sm.2z; J. E. uebnam, Jr., $7.50;
Pill Perry’s. $138.93; Bunch’s Au-
to Parts. $41.30; Burch’s Garage.
$250.13; San fa x Corporation.
$28.11; Coastland Oil Co.. $27.85;
The Norfolk & Carolina Tel. &

Tel. Co., $9.25; N. C. League
of Municipalities. $110.00; M. G.
Brown Co.. $32.63; Hughes-Park-
er Hardware Co., $53.53: Lee
Freeman. $199.62; Twiddv Insur-’
ance & Real Estate Co.. $25.12; ’
West W. Bynun Agency. Inc.,,
$1)2.00; Hughes-Parker Hardware
Co.. $3.50; Nationwide Mutual
Insurance Co., $1,576.15.

Edenton. N. C. i
October 24, 1960.

The Town Council met this
day in special session at 8 P M.

Members present: Mayor Jonn
A. Mitchener. Jr., J. Edwin;
Bufflap, George A. Byrum, Lu-|
ther C. Parks. W. C. Bunch. Jr..'
C. A. Phillips and R. Elton'
Forehand.

Motion was made by R. Elton i
Forehand, seconded bv W. C.!
Bunch, Jr., and dulv carried
that the following prices be-
charged for cemetery lots in

WAKE UP
PARIN' TO GO:

Without Nagging Rackacht i
Now I You can ge* tne fast relief vou j

need from nagging backache, headache |
and muscular aches and pains that often |
cause restless nights and miserable tired-
out feelings. When these discomforts I
come on with over-exertion or stress and
strain—you want relief— want it fast !
Another disturbance may be mild bladder
irritation following wrong food and
drink—often setting up a restless un-
comfortable feeling.

Doan’s Pills Work fast in 3 separate
ways: 1. by speedy pain-relieving action
to ease torment of nagging backache,
headaches, muscular aches and pains.
2. by soothing effect on bladder irrita- i
tion. 3. by mild diuretic action tending
to increase output of the 15 miles of
kidney tube 3.

»Enjoy a good night's sleep and the
•ame happy relief millions have for over
60 years. New, large size saves money,
flet Doan’s Pills today !

Doan s Pills !

|# HELPFUL INVESTMENT SERVICES if«i»
APPRAISALS... QUOTATIONS....
SECURITIES ANALYSIS....FRIENDLY QUIDANCE

> Coll our Representative in thiq Area

Carolina Securities V; "I'TAVi.nAiu././u. Edenton. N. C. <
| (' 0rP ora^^Qfl 206 W. Eden St. \
• KynucriMents for ftjjp| PHONE 2466 i

Members Midwest Stock Exchange

: CHARLOTTI • RALEIGH • NIW YORK CITY

Thursday, November 24, 1960

Ede .-ton, North Carolina

Beaver Hill Cemetery '
One lot, 16 by 20, 8 grave

spaces: Residents $125.00; Non-
Residents. $225.00.

One-half lot, 4 grave spaces:

Residents $62.50: Non-Residents,
$112.50.

One-eighth lot. 1 grave space:
Residents $25.00; Non-ResiaentSi
$50.00.

Motion was made by R. Elton
Forehand, seconded bv J. Edwin
Bufflap, and duly carried that]
the above cemetery lot prices be
effective immediately.

Tie Council will hold its reg-
ular meeting for the month of]
November on Monday the 7th. |

There being no further busi-
ness. the Council adjourned.

ERNEST J. WARD. JR.,
Clerk.

There being no further busi-
ness. the Council adiourned.

CELIA D. SPIVEY,
Assistant Cle,K.

! The art of living is more like
that of wrestling than of danc-
ing; the main thing is to stand
firm and be ready for an unfor-
seen attack.

—Marcus Aurelius.

Don’t Lag—buy Olag

dentists say "wonderful" .

‘best I’ve aver used 1 . . .

‘best tooth paste on the market

Notice To Administrators,
Executors And Guardians

The law requires an ANNUAL AC-
COUNT to lie made each year and an

Inventory to he filed within 90 days
after qualifying. Ifyour Annual Ac-
count. Inventory or Final Account
are past due. we respectfully urge
that you file same at once, as we are

required to report all such eases to

llie Crand Jury, which will convene
at the November term of Chowan
County Superior Court, November
28th.

*

rot'A* COOPFRATHJX WILL HE VERY
Midi APPRECIATED!

TOM H. SHEPARD
Clerk oi Superior Court

YOU CANT SEE THE BANK IN THIS PICTURE
...BUT ITS THEM

Many a local family can tell you of a "silent partner" who steadily con-
tributes to better and happier living the bank.

It may be through a savings account where thrift builds character,
protection, home ownership; through a checking account for conven-
ience and economy; through a loan to meet an emergency, finance a car,
repair and improve the home; or through plain financial advice and
guidance.

Do you need such a partner? Then come in. Let us put this bank
in your picture.

EDENTON, NORTH CAROLINA

3% Interest Paid On Savings Accounts.
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

DEPOSITS INSURED TO 110,000


